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by Max Smith

Over The Back Fence
THE RECENT STATE FARM SHOW was given quite a

shock by adverse weather conditions. The first two days will

no doubt be remembered for record-low number of people

attending. This situation reminds us once

again of the great importance of weather

conditions on all phases of

The success or failure of many farm oper-
ations might be determined by the kind of
weather conditions, especially the amount
of rainfall during the growing season.

RECENT LIVESTOCK figures show
sheep population to be declining through- Be
out Pennsylvania as well as the rest of the

However, the number ofcounty.

agriculture.

the  
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on farms in Lancaster County continues to increase; the
county continues to rank third in the state in sheep num-
bers. Lamb and mutton consumption per person continues
to decline; wool consumption per person also continues to
decline. It is possible that
this species of livestock will
become extinct in another
generation or so?

FARMERS who are intend-

ing to plant evergreen trees

this spring should have them

ordered; many varieties may
be hard to get at planting

time. Rough or idle land

(Turn tv page 2)

 

by Doris W. Thomas

Timely Tips for Women
Salads create an attractive main dish for luncheon, a

pretty fruit accompaniment for dinner, or a luscious froz-

en dessert creation when you're party planning. It’s easy

to find just the right salad for every occasion. Nutritionally

salads are a delicious food by themselves and are claiming

a larger portion of the menu picture.

Serve salads as an ‘“accompaniment” salad to be eaten

with the main course, or to garnish the meat platter. As a

first course appetizer. salads become a ‘main dish salad,”

“salad plate,” “dessert salad,” or ‘party salad,”

Remember these salad pointers:
Use only chilled and crisped salad greens.

Greens should never extend beyond the edge of plate.

Excess greenery can dwarf a salad.

Try for color, flavor, form,
and texture contrast when
combining salad ingredients.

Always chill canned fruits
and vegetables.

Drain canned fruits thor-

oughly on paper towels; veg-

etables in a sieve.
Arrange any salad on a

chilled plate (bowl) in a sim-
ple manner. Avoid a clutter-

(Turn to page 3)

 

by Dr. Geo. W. Crane

The Worry Clinic -
Timmy is like thousands of grammar schoolers who

suffer inferiority complexes due to fat. At other times

they become delinquent to offset that humiliation of be-

ing called “Fatso”. Many fat teen-age girls also become

sexually delinquent in their abnormal hunger for social

acceptance.

CASE N-457:-Timmy T., aged 11, is called “Fatso’ by

his classmates.

“Dr. Crane.” his worried mother began. “Timmy is far

too heavy, so what can we do to help him? :

“Maybe he inherits it from his father, who 1s

pounds overweight.

“And plumpness also runs in my

sixiy

family too, for 1

should take off 25 pounds myself.

“But Timmy resents being

called ‘Fatso’ and the other
night I found him crying be-
cause he said he wanted to
be thin, like the other boys.”

Fat Compleses
Thousands of boys and

girls in grammar school de-
velop personality complexes
because they are called “Fat-

* SO.

Sometimes they even kaunch
upon delinquency because of
their mental anguish and de-
sire to gain a new respect

from their pals.

So you mothers of fat bays
and fat girls should be doub-

ly on the guard.

Occasionally,
esity in a child is due to
glandular deficiency, which
can be remedied in part by
thyroid extract and other
drugs.

But even in the glandular

cases, a child cannot add fat
unless he is over-eating.

(Turn to Page 35)
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NEWS IN MARIETTA
 

Mayor Makes Statement To People
The Mayor's Corner

Once again I am compelled
to warn dog owners that state

laws and borough ordinances

forbid dogs running loose un-

der penalty of a fine. Even
though they are licensed they

must be on a leash when tak-
en for a walk. I have had

some complaints from citiz-
ens and I have instructed our

Chief of Police to arrest the
offenders. So, when you see a

dog running loose, call Chief
Discavage, who is listed in

the phone book, and he will

respond to your complaint.

This is the proper way to

get results, rather than carry

on at council meetings.
A pat on the back is due

to the street committee for

coping with the huge task of

opening and widening the

travel space of our streets
right after the recent -bliz-

zard. Considering that this
was the worst we had in
many years, our streets were
the cleanest of any communi-

ty around us. I agree that a

few spots were neglected,

which is to be expected, as
it would require a miracle to

clean every nook and corner
in our sprawling town with

its narrow streets and alleys
all at once. If your section
was neglected, call Street
Commissioner chairman Jno.

Libhart, or Leroy Appley or

Henry Lenhart, and I am
sure that they will take care

of you. Citizens, in general,

were very cooperative in op-
ening a good path on side
walks.

My congratulations to the

fire police for having set up
a schooling period for Janu-

ary 30th at the fire hall Cap-
tain Edwin Rutherford Jr.

informed me that a state po-

liceman, and possibly some

one from the Lancaster Coun-
ly Safety committee, which

Henry J. Marshall represents,

also may be present, to in-

struct the class in ways of
coping with their duties in

case of emergency, such as
fires, floods, accidents, etc.

(Turn to page 3)

 

NEWS IN MANHEIM

Young Farmers Elects
Eugene Hoover was elected

president of the Manheim

Young Farmers Assn. Mon-

day night at the Manheim

Central High School.
Also elected were Isaac

Geib, vice president; Donald

Hershey, secretary; Roy Gar-

ber, treasurer, and Glenn

Brubaker, public relations.
Charles Hess, agriculture

teacher at Manheim Central,

spoke on farm machinery and
its relation to farm profits.

* » *

Scouts Given Flags

Manheim VFW Auxiliary
5956 presented a flag to each

leader of the nine Girl Scout
troops in the Manheim area

this week at the Scout Neigh-

 

Chicken Goes With Anything
When you talk about a

versatile food, don’t overlook

poultry. Chicken is so good
by itself, but it also lends

itself well to casseroles. It

enhances the flavor of vege-
tables, sauces and even goes

well with fruits. Just give
this Chicken A La Orange a
iry..

* *® ®

Chicken A La Orange
1 21% to 3 pound frying

chicken, cut up
Salt and pepper
% cup flour

14 cup shortening or salad

oil
1 cup orange juice

15 cup chili sauce

‘a cup chopped green pep-

per
1 teaspoon prepared mus-

tard
15 to 1 teaspoon garlic
salt
2 tablespoons soy sauce
1 tablespoon molasses

3 medium oranges peeled,

sliced into cart-wheels

Season chicken pieces with
salt and pepper and coat
lightly with flour. Heat short-
ening in large skillet, add
chicken pieces and brown
lightly on all sides. Remove

browned chicken to 3 quart
casserole; drain fat from pan.
To skillet, add remaining in-

(Turn to page 3)

 

   

  

LOOKING TO
BUY, SELL,
RENT, HIRE,
WORK?  

CALL - Mount Joy 653-9661

borhood Assn. meeting. The

presentation was made by

Mrs. Wilson May, Mrs. Rob-
ert Gordon and Mrs. Ralph

Nissley.

Jamboree Prizes

A list of 25 “winners” at
the recent Manheim Jambor-

ee Sales, January 23, 24, &
25, was announced this week

by Clarence Graham, treasur-
er of the Manheim Retail

Merchants association as iol-

lows:
1st (wrist watch) No. 139,-

374; 2nd, $50, No. 107269;
3rd, $25, 108729; 4th, $25.00

111019; 5th, $10, 134755; €th,
$10, 130901; 7th, $10, 150080;

8th, $10, 114758; 9th, $10.00,
138051; 10th, $5, 129518; 11th

$5, 150997; 12th, $5, 145965;
13th, $5, 137431; 14th, $35,

128416; 15th, $5, 127259; 16th

$5, 137506; 17th, $5, 1144635;
18th, $5, 147532; 19th, $5,

148749;
20th, $5, 113609; 21st, $5,

114624; 22nd, $5, 128814;

23rd, $5, 126864; 24th, $5,
114455; 25th (mystery borus)

146484.

CORN YIELDS HIT

NEW RECORD HIGHS

Thousands of Midwest far-
mers now average over 125

bushels of corn per acre for

their entire farms, compared
to 100 bushels or less on a

few of the better farms 10
years ago.

Actually, many Midwest
farmers are getting 150 bus.
an acre on most of their

fields.

THRIFTY!

A Scotsman was leaving on
a business trip and said,

“Good-gy all, and dinna for-
get to take little Donald's
glasses off when he isn’t look-
ing at anything.”

 

BOOKMOBILE
FIRST TUESDAY

Mount Joy Memorial Park
1 to 8 p.m.

SECOND TUESDAY

Mastersonville Fire Hall
10 to 12 a.m.

Manheim Square
12:30 to 4 p.m.

THIRD TUESDAY

Bainbridge Post Office

10 to 12 a.m.

and
Marietta Square

12:30 to 4 p.m.

FOURTH TUESDAY

Landisville Fire Hall

10 to 12:30 a.m.

and

East Petersburg Bank
12:30 to 4 p.m.  


